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NOTED BEAUTY CULTURISTS
?and stylists will b« present In
Waihlngten July 25 through 31
whsn the National Institute ol
Cosmetology gats undarway at
the Washington Hilton Hotal.
Undsr sponsorship of th» Na-
tional Isauty Culturlsts'
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The National Institute of Cot.

motology, sponsored by the Na-
tional Baauty Cultrists' League,

Inc., will feature at numbar of J
widely known stylists July 25 I
to 31 at Hi* Washington Hilton
Hotel. Tho Institute will bo fol-
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Laagua tha Instltuta will fea-
tura from left, Robert Fiance,
ownar-diractor of the interna-
tionally famous Robert Fiance
Hair Design Institute, New

York; Mrs. Varsla Lee Bailey,
beauty culture and barbaring j
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lowed by tho organixation's na-

tional convention August 1-5.
Among tho stylists will bo, from
loft, Adolph Ella, Now Jorsoy,
president of tho International
consultant to halrdroasors; Mrs.
Dayzollo Hill, outstanding hair
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ROADS ARE LIFELINE In Harry Haywood, Taborg, N. Y?

economy of a nation llko Cam*- here txplaln* th* operation of ?

roon, Africa, and mutt bo main- road grador.

tainod with heavy equipment.

PHONE 682-9295

WA\ A/%,| Laundry and

IMew W'{ertvx}Dr» I
CASH & CARRY OFFICES
Conor Roxbore ni HeUeway Street « S

B Quick AM A Wlak?Roxbore R4. at Analik Dr.
Drtro-la, Cor. Broad aad Eaflamiad Art.

You OOght to Be

iB|L in Our Shoes

Stacy-Adsmi Shoo an so obviously

superior intheir distinctive styling, fiawless
craftsmanship, and Kixuiious leathers
you'll wear them for years knowing
Aoy'ra the finest you can buy.
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SONNY'S
PHONI SU-2231

329 W. MAIN ST.
DURHAM, N. C
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NEW YORK As Zeta Phi (
Beta sorority prepares to open ;
its 45th annual convention Sun- j
day. July 11 at the Waldorf As- !
toria Hotel, a behind the scenes
battle is shaping up among tap I
officials to inherit the Grand i
Basileus post being vacated by j
Dr. Deborah P. Wolfe.

Declining to seek renomina-'
tion. Dr. Wolfe has refused to,

handpick her successor, prefer-1
ring to let the 750 delegates'
expected here to make their I
choice at an open floor fight. |
Among the leading contenders |
for the top spot in the 5000
member nation-'vide sorority j
are the following:

Mrs. Mildred Cater Boone, the
first Anti-Basileus. A resident
o» Richmond. Va., she's a so-'
c-ial worker at Central State,
Hospital in Petersburg, Virginia,
and has the strong backing of (
scrors li-ving in her home state, I
W. Va.. and North and South |
Carolina

National Secretary Mrs Isa-,
bcl Herson. associate professor |

teacher of Omaha, who hai
studied under European Mas.
ters; and Walter Black, promi-
nent New York Beautician. The
46th annual Beauty Culturists'
Convention will follow th» In-
stitute, August 1 through 5.

BOSTON, Mass. The Way
th? American jury is selected

stylist of Detroit, and Paris
Harrlntfon, Kansas City, who Is
listed among the ten top mala
stylists. Mrs. Hill was ono of
the first graduates of tho Cos-
metology Institute.

today is unconstitutional, the
head of the 20,000-member
American Trial Lawyers Asso-
ciation has declared.

ATL President Bill Colson of
Miami, Fla., made a public de-
mand in a speech before the
Hc'vard University Law School
in Washington, D. C., that the
jury selection system be re-
vamped throughout the United
States to meet full Constitu-
tional requirements of any de-
fendant or plaintiff to the
fright to be tried by one's
peers."<

"Under our Constitution, a
DM-son has the right to be tried
by #? jury of his peers, but this
is not happening in many
states, especially in certain sec-
tions of the country," Colson
said. ?

Colson followed his demand
with the appointment of a com-
mittee of eminent trial lawyers
assigned to work with Congress
on a national jury selection
law.

Battle on for Zetas's Grand
Basileus Post at 45th Session

, it Southern University in Ba-
i ton Rouge, La. An outstanding
j social worker, she was a recent
! Zeta Woman of the Year reci-

pient and has a wide know-
I ledze of sorority affairs.

Mrs. Nora E. Lockhart of
Raleigh. A school teacher. Mrs.

\u25a0 Lockhart is the national treas-
' urer and her supporters say

I her qualifications to occupy the
Grand Basileus seat are "un-

I beatable."
In her 11 year reign. Dr.

| Wolfe, a Professor of Education

lat Queens College on Long
Island, has put into practice

j many programs that have im-
| oroved th e Zeta image and
' trained them for leadership
roles in their local communities.
In 1962 she took a three year

j leave of absence from her teach-
ing position to become Research

! Chief of Congressman Powell's
j House Education and Labor

i Committee, helping to write
i many of the bills that were
i enacted into law.
t ?

J TRY SELECTION METHOD KLASTED
BY AMERICAN TRIALLAWYERS

"Many states today do not
have a true cross-section of the
public represented in the jury
box because of archaic methods
of jury selection and the whole-
sale acceptance of excuses from
jury duty. Many juries are se-
selected predominantly from
the elderly and retired, and
often from employees of large
corporations able to make up
lost pay," Colson said.

"Many states do not allow
Negroes to serve on juries,"
Colson emphasized. "Negroes
now have the right to vote,

right to education, right to a
job, and what is just as Impor-
tant in rights, must have the
right to serve on the jury."

Colson urged trial lawyers,

la'v school graduates, and civic
leaders throughout the country

to join in an offensive to In-
sure passage of a pending bill
before Coneress. The bill would
require all nationalities, all
races, all colors, all religions,
and all economics strata to be
represented on jury panels.

Prominent N. C.
WomarrNow*
In Politics

WELDON Mrs. Antonio
(Marie) Orsot, prominent Wei-
don, socialite, has recently be-
come involved in politics in
North Carolina apd, Virginia
and has made frequent trips to
visit with congressional lead-
ers in Washington.

Mrs. Orsot who will use her
Weldon home as base, is ex-
pected to return to Capitol
Hill later this month for fur
ther congressional briefings.

Representative John Conyers
(D-Mich.) and Mrs. Orsot were
entertained at a recent Wash-
ington dinner party by Attor-
ney and Mrs. John Owen Plum-
mer of Washington. Attorney
Plummer who is also involved
in politics, is Mrs. Orsot's bro-
ther, and a member of the
Young Democrats' Club.

Other guests included At
orney and Mrs. Sylvester
Thompson of Washington, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Cooke (she's

Marie's sister), Durham, and
Charles Backus, Mrs. Orsot's
foster son.

A member of the National
Organization of Junior Leagues
and a volunteer worker with
the Travellers Aid Society and
the American Red Cross, Mrs.
Orsot has recently attended

many session of Congress on

her sojourns to the Capitol.
Mrs. Orsot recently entertain-

ed at a dinner party at the
Sheraton Park Hotel honoring
Attorney Plummer and Repre-
sentative Conyers. Other
guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Jackson, Attorney and
Mrs. Sylvester Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Edmonds, and
Mrs. Beatrice Harvey, all of
Washington (Mrs. Edmonds and
Mrs. Harvey are Marie's foster
sister and daughter respect-
ively). and Mr. and Mrs. Tanner
Collins, and Charles Backus of
the Virginia State College staff.
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CHILEAN YOUTHS, unablo to r
gat any other aducation, r«c«lv«
initruction In carpontry at a ,
govarnmant-tpontorad training \

| cantar from Wandall Gorun, a

Paaca Corps voluntMr from
i tha Bronx.

FUNERAL RITES HELD FOR DEMPSY
FLETCHER HAYES SILOAM CHURCH

ROUGEMONT The funeral

of Dempsy Fletcher Hayes, 64,
the son of the late Archie and
Mollie Pettiford Hayes, was

held at the Siloam Baptist
Church, Rougemont, Friday,
June 18. at 2:00 P.M. with the
Rev. Andrew Chanis officiating.

Hayes died suddenly, Monday,
June 14 following an extended
illness. Hayes was joined in
holy matrimony to Laura Petti-
ford on Dec. 27, 1923. To this
union two sons wer born, Sam-

uel and Ozzie Hayes

Hayes joined Young Chapel
Baptist Church in August 1927
and later moved his member-
ship to Martin's Chapel Baptist

Church in Alamance County.

He 'was faithful to his church
as long as his health would
permit, and gave freely to his
service and errands.

Surviving are two sons, Staff
Sgt. Samuel D. Hayes of Wash-
ington, D. C. and Ozzie S. Hayes

of Roxboro; two grandchildren;

three sisters, Mrs. Luthennie
Bass and Mrs. Daisy Daye of
Rougemont; Mrs. Galia Brown
of Washington, D. C.; one bro-
ther, Lucious Hayes of Rouge-
mont and several nieces and
nephews.

HOME FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith Park-
er, 1007 Moreland Avenue, have
returned home from vacation.
They visited Mrs. Bettie Bass
of Ne 1* York City and Mr. and
Mrs. William Turrentine of New
Jersey. They did a lot of sight
seeing and went to the World's
Fair.
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SPIAKS AT NATIONALSCOUT
OFFICI Vleo President Hu-
bert H. Humphrey, former
Scoutmaster of Troop 6, Huron,
S. D., talk* to Scout C. Donnlt
Jonoo, Troop St, sponsored by

\u2666hs Presbyterian Church of
New Brunswick. N. J. after ad-
dressing a gathering of over 400
persons at the Natl»nal Office
of the Boy Scouts. Mr. Humph-

rey said, ".
. . You're polng to

expand this great movement
and take this message and this
program of Scouting to those
that need It . .
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AUTHOR MEETS CRITICS?;
Mitt Henrietta Buckmaster, j
left, lecturer and author of "Let 1
My People Go," and "Freedom
Bound," talks with teachers en-

< rolled in the A. and T. College

Summir Institute for Elemen-

-1 t»ry Teachers of Disadvantaged
Youth. The teachers are from

I left to right; Mri. Elizabeth

I Wright, Winston-Salem; Mrs.
I Mildred Bryant, Madiion and

Miss Mifflie Jean Fulton, ef

Greensboro.
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TEACHER STUDY AT NCC?
James McCall of Raleigh, and
Lucinda Rot* of Charlotte, two

teachers enrolled in the Na-

tlonal Science Foundation Insti-
tute for High School Teachers
of Science and Mathematics at

N.C. College, are seen decanting

silver obtained from copper In
?liver chloride during a labora-
tory session. McCall la on th«
faculty of Washington County

Union High School, and Mlaa
Ross teaches at West Charlott*
High School.

Negro Voters are Now Vital
Force in Political Affairs of U.S.

NEW YORK?Negro Ameri.
cans attained a new signifi-

cance as a force in the politi-
cal affairs of the nation in the
1964 presidential election, the

annual report of the National
Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People asserts.

The 112-page report, entitled
"A New Birth of Freedom,"
was released by Executive Di-
rector Roy Wilkins this week,
on the eve of the Association's
58th annual oonvention in Den-
ver, Colo., June 28-July 3.

"Negro citizens," the report
says, "emerged as a very signi-
ficant force in the political af-
fairs of the country in a cam-
paign in which the civil rights
issue was of paramount impor-
tance."

mately 90 per cent cast their
votes for Mr. Johnson, the re-
port notes.

"The achievement above all
others in the civil rights field
in 1964 was enactment ... of
the most comprehensive Civil
Rights Act in the history of
this nation,"f the report states.
However, it adds that the "new
law provided no remedies to
solve the increasingly impor-
tant and vexing problems of de
facto school segregation and
discrimination in housing.

Contained in the report are
detailed accounts of the many
activities the Association has
engaged in throughout the
country including litigation,
education, employment, politi-
cal action, church activities,
membership promotion, and
public relations.

As a result of an intensive
voter registration drive, a re-

cord 6.000,000 Negroes were
qualified to vote and, of those
who- actually voted, approxi

Joues Freed
ATLANTA, Ga.?ProtesU

from throughout the nation
resulted In freeing of the Rev.
Ashton Jones from the Fulton
County Jail. He had served
almost two more months of an
18-month sentence imposed in
1963 after he tried to worship
at a Baptist church here with
two Negro friends. Freedom
came through action of the
Georgia Board of Pardons and
Paroles. Mr. Jones had pre-
viously served six months of
the term becsuse of inability
to raise 120,000 bail.

METAL EXPANSION
The roadway of the Verra-

zano-Narrows Bridge linking
Brooklyn and Staten Island is 12
feet closer to the water in sum-
mer than in winter. '

Here's An Old

Summer Adage

You Should Know

A
1-HOUR

MARTINIZING
1-HOUR DRY

CLEANING
1-Day Laundry Service

ALTERATIONS UPON
REQUEST

Original 1-Hour Martlnlilng
?t Fiv« Point*, Downtown

LAUNDERERS-CtEANERS
Phone 596-830

? 2505 Angler Ave. ? Village
? So. Roxboro St. at Lalcewood AT*.

Here's Our Suggettion for a jm
jLunchtime Treat »v

Can you imagine any-
thhig as good as a juicy, I
tender hamburger and a

bottle of cold, refresh-
ingbeer? Of course not,

so that's why we suggest

you make that your
lunch

HAMBURGER
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY ***
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Stop UD Ralntk YOWHU at

Elvira's Blue Dine-Et
440 I. PITTIORIW ST. DURHAM, N. C.

? SANDWICHIS ? DINNIRS
? LUNCHIS ? FOUNTAIN SIRVI&
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